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..I the bet things aiiout the war
lirl , n China amlJxpan is that Japan

ujl nil ot Utr army tents in the

Ii tiic Administration can" tprtvent for

eign tritioue from shutting our products
out of tlu-t-r markets, It can nt. least "Are'

thi'ir Ministers out of t,tn- - country.

"A.in' delay iu th.e matter of that de

mandril apology la daily Increasing tin
American sentiment hi favor of the an
nexation of Cubt amicably . or other
wise.

dm S.c.0 boants that there are 800 "llt-ora- ry

persons and poets" anionic her
cltizeus. But they seem to be curiously
backward about furnishing evidence by
--vhlch they can be identified.

Tin; ltoIiI reserve has not yet reached
the jlou.uuu.OOO mark, but it Is lare
tnoit to answer all practical pnrpoe,
and to give definite assurance of finan-

cial safety.

Spun is having so much trouble at
borne that she Is not at all likely to

plunge into a difficulty with another na
f Ion when she can avoid it by making nn

abject apology.

tT,' seems that many members of the
c;reHS sold the public documents

hould have sent to their con- -

s. vs there never to be an end to
vclations of crookedness aud missed

v ; on the part of that notorious body f

-.i N.Vi'iU Hili, has been telling a New

or, audience What the Democratic party
stands for. Generally speaking, we should

iy, It stands for the purpose of being

nucki'd over as often as an election is

ie!d.

Minrni didn't get a thing in the
of Iudlan Territory court offices ;

md now the "boys in the brush" would
"ike to know what good Senator Vest did

by resuming his vUlts to the White
House.

The wisdom of sending negroes from
the South to Liberia is strongly doubted.
TJnless the Southern states have a super-

abundance of the colored population of

the character of those sent, it is not easy

to understand how they can be benefited

by the movement; nor is It clear that
those who have gone to Liberia will have

any advantages In that country which

they do not enjoy here.

In spite of all giateinents that have ap
pearetl to the contrary, the Vatioan has

iow definitely expressed Its disapproval

' f blcycl.ng in so far as the priesthood is
c oucerned Troubled by the rapid spreid
cf tbfa lorm of exercise among the olergy

h' iliocene, one of the Hungarian
I l3hop9 had referred the matter to Rome,
.vh?re the Pope submitted it to the oon- -

ration of the Congregation of Bishops

and l.ci leslastloal Orders. That august
jody has condemned the use of the wheel

as contrary to clerical etiquette, and has
prohibited priests from riding thereon
cither for exercise or in the course of their
pastoral duty. The ground given for this
iei ree, which has been countersigned by

the Pontiff, is that those who adopt this
tueans ot locomotion are exposed to the
risk of accident and that blcycle-rldln- g

readers them ridiculous. This latter rea-

son will hardly commend itself to the
world at large, since it would cover most
forms of outdoor amusement a novice in
ideating, riding on horse-

back, or rowing, belag just as likely to
render himself an object of merriment as

the tyro with his wheel. Moreover,
ijuscul&r Christianity should be en
couraged, as tending to popularize the
Church, especially among the raawea,

and there Is no doubt that in our rural
larishi'B the clergy of every denomination

owe no small degree of their Influence
tmong their respective flocks to the
nthletic reputation brought from college,

and to the aollve interest they take In

t be baseball, football and cycling clubs
of Hi

ROBBERS KILLER

Surprised by tlio Bosistarico of De

termined Detectives.

THREE OF THE QANGBITETHE DUST

Olio of Thrill Kllloil anil Twn

Others llo from Their Wounds Twn

Others Usenpo Tlio Company llnil ltwn
Warned or Their Coming.

Gukbnwoojl), Ky., Maroh 88. One of the
moat daring and at the snmo time most
unsuccessful attempts at train robbery oc-

curred early yesterday morning in the
southern portion of Kontuoky, when five
mnn undert ook to rob the south hound No.
8 Queen ami Crcieont train. One ot the
six was killed out.rights, another died two
hours later, and thi third died yesterday
afternoon.

Tlio train had juit emerged from tunnol
No. 0, two miles north of ,

when a white lantern, swinging in the
mi '.Idle o the track just, ahead, brought it
tto a drtid'stop.

A tall, lank, boar.lcd countryman, per
hkpfl 45 years old, mounted tlio steps of the
ihgtnc, and thrustlu; tho barrel of a pis-
tol into tho face of Engineer Tom Sprinsr-fleld- ,

ordorud htm to stand still, which he
did, whllo Fireman Ratiktn, who wasnoSt
to the outlaw, observed a dtsoreot sllnnco.
Three other men, wearing broad brimmed
slouch hate and home made clothes,
olimbed into t,ho ljatraajre oar, Winoh they
evidently mistook for the express ear.

Three-ron- dotocttves, Thomas (irlffln,
chief detective from SoraaWot; Will Kddie
of Oakdalo. Tonn., and Will Altgood of
Chattanooga, wero iu the smoking oar
when the train stopped. Altgood stepped
up on the rljrht sldo to see what was goins(
on.' As ho stepped down ho was ordered
to throw up his hands by a man who had
a rovolvor, but Instead he pulled his own
revolver at began firing. Tho other rob
bers took fright at the Hhnnting,aml, jump-.- .

lug from tho liuggage car, began a fusillade
of shots.

Kddio and Griffin hail appoared on the
scene, and It is.bellevodthay brought down
two of tho robbers, ouo of whom died in
stantly, while the other lived only a short
time. A third man was wounded in the
breast. Ho clambered upon the tender
aud refused to budge until Cumberland
Falls was reached. There he was given In
charge of the operator, but dlod a few
hours later.

Tho man taken to Cumberland Falls,
Who gave the name of Miller, claimed to
be a tramp from Pennsylvania, and the
mall clerk says he was struck by thqtlast
shot fired by tho fellow In the engine cab,
who piwsed underneath tho train aud shot
him from behind, thinking he was a train-
man. It Is believed, however, that he was
one of the gang of robbers.

It Is learned from Adams Express of-

ficials Hint the run was only an ordinary
one, there betngno speulal treasure aboard.
Tho train was delayed only five minutes.

The robbery was plann d to have been
committed ou the 11th of this month, but
on account of a croek near the scene bolng
out of Its banks the men were afraid they
would le caught, and positioned It. A
farmer says the men have been oaiiipllic
In a hollow nearby for live weeks. One of
the gang gave them away to tho officials,
and the trains hove boen loaded with de-

tectives for tho past month.
Tho man who was killed outright was

Jossoe Morrow, aged about 48 or 5(1 year.
lie resided with his wife and a uumbor of
sons In Wayne county, about fourteen
miles from the scone of the trouble. He
was known as the worst aud most desper-
ate man In tho community.

Thomas Morrow, tho man who was
picked .up near tho dead man, was carried
to the depot nt Greenwood, where he died
after suffering intense agony. Tilts man
was a sou of the Inu man who had been
killed, and was about :ti) years of age, and
'n tough oustomer. Ho lived near his
father, and had been iu troublo sovoral
tlmos.

Tlio lender of tho gang Is a man by the
nnmo of Underwood, and ho Is a dospevale
criminal, having been Implicated In sev-
eral arson cases and has been nrrostod on
tho charge of murdering a friend. Ho re-
sided in tho vicinity of tho attempted rob-
bery.

The Care of Drunkards In Maryland.
Annapolis, March 2S. Judgo Itoborts

yesterday hnndod down an opinion In tho
court of nppenls nfllrmlng tho ordor of tho
lowor oourt granting a mandamus against
tho mayor nnd olty council of Baltimore
to compel the city to pay certain feos to tho
Kcoley Iustltuto of Marylnnd for tho enro
of persons sentenced to tho institute by
tho courts. Tills confirms tho constitu-
tionality of the law passed by the last leg-

islature authorizing the courts, in their
discretion, to send habitual drunkards to
these institutions at the expense of- the
olty or oouuty from which they come.

President Grecnlint'n Denial,
Pkobia, Ills., March B8. President

Groenhut, of tho Distilling and Cattle
Feeding company, ls'tiack In Peoria nfter
a protractod absence. 1 Ie treats the charges
against himself with contempt, saying
they are unworthy, of notice. The latatt
charge Unit the uraevrs had appropriated
to their own use HOO,000 br so of rebateg
from railroads he pronounced on u par
with other accusations.

Munlor in the First Degree.
St. Louis, March 88. In the criminal

oourt a jury that had been out since Tues-
day returned a verdict finding guilty of
murder In the first degree George Thomp-
son, colored, who poUoned Joseph Cun-
ningham, the sexton of St. Peter's Epis-
copal church, on Sept. SO, 1801. Cunning-
ham hail succeeded Thompson as soxton,
thereby causing his displeasure.

Thrown from a Wagon to Death.
Abehdeen, Mil., Murch SB. Whllo re-

moving household goods In u four horse
wagon tho horses becatno frightened and
ran awny. Tho wagqu was in charge ol
Daniel Wiso nnd Andrew Gllmoro. Both
men woro thrown out.Gllmoro being killed
aud Wise having ono of his thighs frac-
tured.

The Church Incendiary Irresponsible,
Waswnoton, March 98. Mary D

Lacey, the Milwaukee woman nrrested for
setting fire to St. Domlnlo's and St. Pat-
rick's churches, was on trial In the police
oourt yesterday. Judge Miller said it was
evident that the woman wiw nut respon-
sible. The ease was not oouoluded.

Overestimated Ills Stroncth.
Galkhbuho, His., March At Walter

Fuller, of the Knox college team, died
ircBiieriu uuiu .ujuiiviiwuivuu vy Llirow- -

lug the hammer seventy feet, breaking
l the college record, 'ihe strain caused a
' iuublo rupture of tho Intestines,

THE TIM K C05IE.

It Has Been Neglected Far
Too Long.

TlioSjiring is the Tifne 'fof You lo. Lock

Out for VoustlE

Symptoms at This Season You Must Heed
to Keep Well.

Most merlons are thoee disease affecting
the liter and kidney. The very thought
of ' them sends a thrill nt horror through
the body. Wheu the kidney ,catinot
work death must result..

The ey nipt w polnHntr t etofH
eaiiel klrlue.vs aiv lienl.che, , .mof WeaS--
tteseln the bick, bio ttiiif, uhKOgeU$tt
......... l.l f,! ... ..Aii tSii
in irtie stomach, u'di.e-iien- , dy
(limneitn of vision, cbu i. c in ihe- -

Dirrjirv.uvn) fill unv it U'n'.
Here Is a most remarkable ci'3 ejt Iflywf-an-

kidney '

Mrs. C. R. Jojuer, i,o i&dW
Chapel fits, Wemfl d, 4 i s, atrt''"'

"I wh trnnblul vm'Ii evere klnitoy
tr )Uble'und itnllKi siion, ilixt av'e iat'-tk

uervous, tremblrng leeliug, aud 1 eblld
not sleep Vrj-vtell-

. 1 "use.! to wearpik
ters to relieve that misrnble weaknekl
in my kidneys. My. liver was also In a
bad condition.

'TCrtrly in l.be. s iring t wat feeling so
miserable thnt. I (le,:lild to try Dr
Greeni's iCerrma blooit and nerve rem- -

e iy. Up to thi tlnif I have nken two
nottlta, anil u n is i'oi.p ail for me tltst I
rpreKeut, and uo on.- - wlio seei amlkliows
me, will doubt, a word of what 1 say. I
have lived In this lo n thirty years,

"Now my health and Mrength are
hs I do nor iie one pain about

me. 1 chu tat anvtbing 1 wish, and am,
not liotliered with the gas In my Htomaoh.
I don't even wear a p'at.-- r now, and
don't, have that tired, henvr feeling in
going up st nrs, ami to express .myself,
can almost "kip up an J do u. and am
very thankful, for fv cm say It who
have pawe I theirseveoty yearn.

"I think that. I came near Rrtghfs dis-
ease.

"some people will no t ike oie thliiB
long enoutrh in yive H a and rlO not
know wliether ti nl help tuem or not

"Now I feel first ratr, anil I ulvti Dr.
Greene's Nervnr blcul ami nerve remedy
all the priifie audi reeomtuelid the Ner-vur- a

to all."

miss. c. it. JOrSEB.
This irret wur.d reuoiviK-i- l preparation.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, goes directly to the weakened or
diseased nrvans and cures tbeoi. Its
curative action on the liver and kidneys
is quick mid certain. It makes strong
nerves, and pure, rlen uioou. wulcn is
just what you most need.

.ow in tue snnnir is trie very nest time
to take It because liver and kidney dis-
eases, as well as nearly all other affeo-tlons- ,

are more easily and quickly cured
now than at any other season. The liver
and kldnea are always inactive In
spring, after the long, cold winter, and to
Keep periectiy won eyeryooay snouia use
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy as a spring medicine.

it is not a patent medicine, nut the
prescription of the most successful living
specialist in curintr nervous and chronic
.diseases. Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St.,
jNew lorK uity. lie has the largest
practice In the world, and this grand
medical discovery is the result of his vast
experience. The great reputation of Dr.
ureene is a guarantee that his medicine
will cure, and the fact that he can be
consulted by anyone, at any time, free of
charge, personally or by letter, gives
absolute assurance of the beneficial
action of this wonderful medicine.

PENNSYLVANIA uc.GibuM fURE.

'lie Amendment Creating Mononualiula
County IUk en&.u.'red.

HAnnin;i'L,, McrcliSS Th house took
a step baetcvs.ird yesterday on the Qu.iy
.county hill. The auteudment carrying
with It the creation. of Monongarslacouu-- '
ty, which was Inserted ou Tne.. lay, was
stricken out and the vote reconsidered hr
which the hill' passed second readiug.
After the amendment was strloken out
the bill ag:ijn passed secpud rcudiug. This
sitddeu chahge of front on the part of the
people Interested in the movement for
inoreXMHirrtles ii attributed to their appre-
hension of the defeat of the Quay county
bill in the form In whloli It passed second
t tailing.

The oieo aud autl-olc- o people have finally
agreed upon a measure satisfactory to both
Interests. When tho hill repoallug tho
oleo act of 1885 was readied Mr. Marshall,
a staunch advooate .of oleo, moved to
amond by Inserting a provision that half
the fines go to tho department of agricul-
ture, for uso of tho dairy and food com-
missioner In enforcing tho act. This wis
agreed to, and tho hill wont through. The
othor oleo bills on tho calendar will bo
dropped.

Among bills passed finally In tho sonata
wore these: Providing for the furthor
regulation of foreign lira insurance com-
panies doing business In this state, requir
ing them to pay u license of 303 in cities
of tho first class aud 135 in other cities
and forbidding commissions higher than
3 per cont-- i prohibiting tho erection of
temporary structures for fishing In streams
except Lake Krlo; providing that liquor
uoense money shall he paid Into tho treas
ury of the olty, borough or township
wiierem licensed places are iooateU; per
mitting those who swear by the book to
simply lay a ha ml on the IJIhlo Instead of
being obliged to kus it.

Though it had been decided by the house
that no uew bills should bo Introduced
after Monday last, the aereement is 1k- -

nored, nnd soveral new measures were in
troduced in both bodJui.

ANNA D1CKI SUIi.
Sho Annily tlie l.'ivvyr by Her llrllllint

rrrrs or ijutloii.
acBASTOR, Pa.. March 38. In the caso

of Anna Dickinson against her sister,
Susan Dluklufoii, uilil others, to recover
damage for allegod falJe imprlsnnmeut
Ih tho Danvlllo Insauo asylum, tho de-
fense opened ymtenlny. Their contention
U that Anna was lntutio when taken to
the asylum; that sho was possessed of an
undue Infatuation for men and would
throw kisses at them; that while riding
he would unmercifully abuse her horse.
susnn Dickinson, who Is nn editorial

writer In this city, testlfl-- .l that Anna had
ttabbed her several times with scissors,
and that sho had vfton bought liquor for
Hor by tho quart; that iu IdSilshe docunou
to give Anna money to go to Kurope tosoo
uonry Irving about putting a piay on ine
tago. Anna, sho said, used to damn Bon

Butler and tho Hepublloan national com- -

mlttce, ns well as Gkmeral Harrlsdn and
Whltolaw Held. She oomplainod of the

r "ninlneaeeof Frances Wlllard
and ol . ii nl deolnred that she had
iij i"fl c.ii- w.iy for Onoe Anna
bad called .1 .'n G. Wiilttler, whom she
ha.l pc ' i my mit, a wicked old ma,
but lie! an - r gouumlly fou-i'- l Vent In
onrsinatM.il Ji.itlcr. SaO Wouli not eat
when nuyliolv was priaont, and had to
Uso chloroform to bleep. '

-

1'liomas W. Ba-'.o- A Phllndolphia law
yer and m Minor ol' ihe state board of char
ities, testiflu.i that ho had Visited Anna in
the asylum. She had a molauoholy look
and acted Irrationally.

Anna Dickinson, when onsthe stand her
self, .vnnoyod the lawyers by hnr brilliant
parries of questions and delicate definitions

--of words sho insisted upon beforo answer
ing questions.

An Actor Murderer anil Sulolde.
New Voisk March 28. John Blgelow,

an actor, shot and killed Amy Thill, an
actress, yesterday In the furnished room
of tho woman ou West Twenty-fourt- h

stroet, and thou turned the revolver to his
own head and blow out his brains. The
double trag.'dy was not dlsooverod until
almost evening. NonB of those In the
house could assign a motive for the deed.
Blgelow was about 80 years of age, and
the young woman was not more than 85.
Sho hiuljived in the house since last sum-
mer and bore a character which was spot-
less. Member of tho theatrical profession
assort that tlio case is a parallel to the case
of James B. Gentry, who shot Madge
Yorko at Philadelphia a few weeks ago.
Blgelow's father is a prominent retired
lawyer aud of Morristown. N, J.

Doublo Murder In Ohio.
WHKKLINU, W. Va., March 38. M'eager

reports come from tho violnity of Dillnvn-val- o

mines in Mt. Pleasant township, .left,
ferson county, O., of a tragedy that oc-

curred there. A fight started in a crowd
of Slav minors on the street, and one of
thoir number, a giant in physique and
stature, when hard pressed, picked uryh
club and killed a smaller man. Thou seiz-
ing a large stoue he burled It in tho head
ot another man, cleaving it iu two to th
jaw bone, killing him im.lantly. Tli
Slav who did the killing Is unilcr ail a t
unu is strongly guaruoti. y iua

LI ltuug Chang's Condition, I
WASHINGTON, March SM. Alth msh np

lng Is said at either the Japanese or
nese legations as .to the condition o
Hung Chang, tho Chinese poaco etivo.
is known that advices have boen iveebtC
In offliiial olrcles that serious r,su!i,t

toy
apprehended from tho wound. In IP refuse any
the information has been such as to possibly
some discussion as to the effect his dAr ,Jop
nnL'iir nave upon ino siiuatiou in
Orient. It is generally boliovcd it wi Sr'l
prevent Japan securiug as good torpij as
she had intended to insist on.

Still Another Train Itobhery.
IjITTLK Kock, March 38. Train 51, on

the Iron Mountain, was held up by rob-bor- s

at 10 o'clock last night just north of
WUUaiusvUlo, Mo., nineteen mllos north
of I'oplar JJlulT, Mo., by two won, Tho
robbers out od the mall, oxpross and bag-
gage cars nnd ran about half a mllo and
robbed tho oxpross cur. It Is not knowu
what the booty amounts to. Tho conduc-
tor lost his watch and monoy, nnd It is
supposed tho passengers wero nlso robbed,
but details of tho hold up have not been
received at this hour.

The Husband unci Father Suspected.
FELTON, Mich., March 28. The farm-hous- o

of Fran Annls, north of the
was burned yestorday, and Mrs. An-

nls perished In tho flames. An luquost is
being hold, nnd tho tostlmony thus far is
rather damaging to Mrs. Annls' husband.
Ills daughter has testified to
facts which show'thnt tho houso was sot
nflre. Annls says ho had gono for a phy-Biol-

to attend his wlfo whon tho flro
started.
' An American Shot In I'lirlt.

Paris, March 98. A man named
Thomas O'lirieii, described as an Amer-
ican, was arrested here yesterday for
shooting Wodel Head, also said to bo an
American. O'Brien shot Kootl six times
with a rovolvex, and his vlotim is dying.
It Is asserted by Americans here that
O'Brien Is the bunco steerer who escaped
from the authorities at Utloa, N. Y.. sev- -

esal years ago.

1vU Will Contest Settled.
HrjTTE, Mont., March 88. The great

Davis will oontest, involving ?7,000,000,
perhaps ended yesterday by mutual agree-
ment between the heirs. The John A.
Davis will was admitted to probate and u
decree of distribution entered subject to
revbnoii in the event of further oontogt
within one year by claimants not parties
to tho present agreement.

General Harrison Again at Work.
Indianapolis, March 38.

Harrison returnod to Richmond yestor
day afternoon to the Morrison
will case. Ho was forced to step out of the
caso throe wooks ago on account of an at-
tack of aouto bronchitis. He has entirely
recovered.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

M. Souboyro, a civil englnoor of Paris,
was killed In a duel.

Tho lowor houso of Minnesota's legisla-
ture passQd a bill totally abolishing oo'n-vl-

contract labor.
Negro colonists who lately wont to Mox-lo- o

from Alabama are leaving that ooun-tr- y

In large numbers.
It Is unolllolally announced that tho Ar-

menian commission will confirm the re-
ported atrooltles In Armenia.

Whllo Ida Wood was on trial at Halenu,
Mont., for robbing Kugene Stanley of
8U0, Stanley drew u revolver aud shot her
fatally.

At Milwaukee Walter Q. Nloholson com
mitted suloldo by drowning, evidently for
Iho purpose of securing for his wife his

0.000 life insurance.

Palpitation of the Heart
Shortness of Breath, Swelling

ol Legs and
"Pot about four years I w.-- troub-

led with nalrjJtatiou ot the heart.
shortness of breath and swelling of
me ieg una itjefc. At times l would
faint. I wa. treated by the best nhv- -

slclans in Savannah, Ga.. with no ro
ller, l tnen tried various springs
without benaiit. FiualJy, I tried
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Hm his Nprve and Liver Pills. After
btgtomig to take them I fM belief ! I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pound fn weight. I hope this state-
ment may he of value to some pooi
sufferer."

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga
Dr. tllles Ileart Cure is sold on a positive

Kuarantee that the tirst bottle will lieneUt.
Alldnutslstb sell ltatSl, 0 bottles forgo, or
it will uesent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Below
Philadelphia,

Callowhlll,
Pa.

Tblrty years' Continuous Practice In all
speclil disease" of both sexes. All diseases
of the Blood. Skin. Nerves. Enlarged Volns. Rup
lures. Piles and General Debility uauned by m
discretion, are permaueutly cured by Dr.
IjO hi, who guarantees to restoro o fill1 benlt'j
aud Manhood ihose who have lost tin lr Vigor
Under toe treitmant of a "ltlUful pbysibian
llko Dr Lobb tlie most unforluoate ran feel
nxsured of rega nlng liaaltli and strength
'TlionSfinii.: f tu.rBYiQ nnl. nrilv In raiinavl
vanin, but, throughout the country, have been
Buacessiuuy ireaiea oy ur. loud, xmr y
yeilrs' continuous practice In i'hl'.adolnbla
hjlulii b satlsfaelory evidence of bin skill In

ail special Qisensei oi DotuSuing dally and Hnndays, from 9 a ni
In 3 n. in. and 0 to 9 eveulnes. Hencl for
free book on Errors ol Youth uDd obscure
diseases of both sex' s.

ily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
leblllty, and all the train
it evila from early errors or

--tb B'ter excesses, the results of
sickness, worry,

etc. Full strength, devsl-TTTn-

opmentandtoue given to
W and portion
ll IVA oi tuebodr. Simple, naU

ill ri ural methods. Jmmedl-- I
IH lit iWi ate lmtirovement seen.

Failure impossible. ,uu references, jiook,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Lager and

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

jLauer Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

(Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDBEN'S LIVERY
Poar Alloy, Roar Coffee Honso.

The best ritrs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Hs&und&y'
Cor. JJoyd and White Bts.

Ail work guaranteed to be flrst-clss- s in every
ptrtlcuUr. Bilk ties and lace ourUln e speo
laity, Poods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited,

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insurea in nrst-cias- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardlri Street :

Also Life and Aooldental Companies
If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough. : Bros
Swell, Kollable, New York

--CLOTIKIEIKrG--
Maio blm get It. Their celebrated

$15.00 MColton Ovorooat
Wears Uke steel aud it sold by every promt
nent dottier In the state. None genuine with
vm uuuoiBrsiouEn uroa. muei.

:oreeastfor 1895

For Shenandoah and Vicinity.

Fair trade winds, with increasing
velocity In all branohes of bus-

iness, followed by frequent
showers of Dollars into the
coffers of tne IlKitALb adver-

tisers.

Oofaiit
To be in the

ShowerofDoIIars

Everybody in Shenandoah
looks to the columns of

Herald
For an advertisement of anj'- -

thing worth bringing1 to the
notice of the public. They
rarely waste time over other
papers. Do you see the point?

..The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce-

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting
the largest town in Schuylkill
you should use the columns of

the Heral,d.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest tmblicitv. but its
rates are propgrtlojmtely low.

ss

Job
Printing

The reputation of our job

department ' for neatness and

despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out
will attest.

We have just added5 to this5

department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, makr
ing it one of the most complete
jobofficesinthe county. If you
are in need of this , class of

work leave your order with

1 I! The Heralc

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Centre.


